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9/22/22, 4:03 PM Pinnacle Law Firm, PLLC Mail - AFOIA Request

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=40684dfad6&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a%3Ar-2130682185254502300&simpl=msg-a%3Ar3918524949492231015 1/1

Matthew Campbell <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com>

AFOIA Request
1 message

Matthew Campbell <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com> Thu, Sep 8, 2022 at 2:38 PM
To: FOIA <FOIA@littlerock.gov>

Please provide electronic copies, emailed to this account or provided via cloud storage, of the following public records:

-All monthly cell phone statements for any phone used by Frank Scott Jr. from 1/1/2019 to present

These records should be provided within the time constraints of the AFOIA.

Thanks,
Matt Campbell

--  
Pinnacle Law Firm, PLLC

Exhibit A



9/22/22, 4:04 PM Pinnacle Law Firm, PLLC Mail - AFOIA Request | 2022-493

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=40684dfad6&view=pt&search=all&permmsgid=msg-f%3A1743433086428859459&simpl=msg-f%3A1743433086428859459 1/1

Matthew Campbell <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com>

AFOIA Request | 2022-493 

FOIA <FOIA@littlerock.gov> Thu, Sep 8, 2022 at 3:02 PM
To: "matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com" <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com>
Cc: FOIA <FOIA@littlerock.gov>

This email is to let you know that we have received your FOIA Request on 9/8/2022 at 2:39 PM. The specific request is as follows:

All monthly cell phone statements for any phone used by Frank Scott Jr. from 1/1/2019 to present.

Thank you,

FOIA Coordinator

City of Little Rock

Office (501) 371-4856

An FOIA request may be so large that to capture the data requires the City use a CD, a thumb drive, an external hard drive, or some other device. It is not always reasonable to scan material in response to an FOI
request and send the material by email. If it is determined that is the case with your request, the City will use a device that it knows cannot damage the City computer system. The cost of this device will vary. Prior to
moving forward to collect the information on such a device, the City will contact you so you can arrange for the cost of the device before the information is downloaded; or, you will be able at that time to direct that the
request not be fulfilled. The request will not be fulfilled until the City has an affirmative answer from you on how to proceed, and payment has been received. If it turns out that you are due some refund – for example, it
was believed an external hard drive was required, but in fact only a less expensive thumb drive was used – you will be reimbursed for the difference in cost when you pick up the material.

From: Matthew Campbell [mailto:matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com]
Sent: Thursday, September 8, 2022 2:39 PM
To: FOIA <FOIA@littlerock.gov>
Subject: AFOIA Request

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Please provide electronic copies, emailed to this account or provided via cloud storage, of the following public records:

-All monthly cell phone statements for any phone used by Frank Scott Jr. from 1/1/2019 to present

These records should be provided within the time constraints of the AFOIA.

Thanks,

Matt Campbell

--

Pinnacle Law Firm, PLLC

Exhibit B

mailto:matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com
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9/22/22, 4:04 PM Pinnacle Law Firm, PLLC Mail - AFOIA Request | 2022-493

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=40684dfad6&view=pt&search=all&permmsgid=msg-a%3Ar-2807927081261429691&simpl=msg-a%3Ar-2807927081261429691 1/1

Matthew Campbell <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com>

AFOIA Request | 2022-493 

Matthew Campbell <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com> Tue, Sep 20, 2022 at 11:23 AM
To: FOIA <FOIA@littlerock.gov>, LRBOD <board@littlerock.gov>, "Carpenter, Tom" <TCarpenter@littlerock.gov>, "Scott Jr., Frank" <fscottjr@littlerock.gov>, Bruce Moore
<bmoore@littlerock.gov>
Cc: ebordeaux@snarkymedia.com, Russ Racop <rracop@snarkymedia.com>
Bcc: Jess Miller <jess.miller778@gmail.com>, Max Brantley <maxbrantley@arktimes.com>

This request was made on 9/8/22. You confirmed receipt of the same on that date, though without complying with the AFOIA in your confirmation email.

It has now been 12 days. No records have been received, no requests for extension of time have been made, and no further information has been provided.

Provide these records immediately, or my next contact will be the prosecutor's office along with filing a new lawsuit.
[Quoted text hidden]

Exhibit C



9/22/22, 4:04 PM Pinnacle Law Firm, PLLC Mail - AFOIA Request | 2022-493

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=40684dfad6&view=pt&search=all&permmsgid=msg-f%3A1744506848095115963&simpl=msg-f%3A1744506848095115963 1/2

Matthew Campbell <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com>

AFOIA Request | 2022-493 

Carpenter, Tom <TCarpenter@littlerock.gov> Tue, Sep 20, 2022 at 11:29 AM
To: Matthew Campbell <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com>, FOIA <FOIA@littlerock.gov>, Board <board@littlerock.gov>, "Scott Jr., Frank" <fscottjr@littlerock.gov>, Bruce Moore
<bmoore@littlerock.gov>, "Betton, Alex" <abetton@littlerock.gov>, "Wisdom, Debbie" <dwisdom@littlerock.gov>
Cc: "ebordeaux@snarkymedia.com" <ebordeaux@snarkymedia.com>, Russ Racop <rracop@snarkymedia.com>

Dear Mr. Campbell,

Thank you for this email as to Arkansas Freedom of Information Act (“AFOIA”) Request No. 2022-493. You have requested cell phone bills for
Mayor Frank Scott, Jr. To the extent that any such records deal with City business, you are entitled to this information whether it is on a City-paid
cell phone, or it is on a private cell-phone. The key to AFOIA is that City business is conducted.

      To that end, I will inquire immediately why this request has not been answered. I also direct that it be answered. However, the methodology for
cell phone records has changed I learned last week. The change probably occurred years ago, but I will also make that determination. There was a
time long ago when this office was involved with AFOIA responses directly that a bill from Verizon, for example, would list an amount and whether
the individual package had been exceeded during a particular time frame. My memory, which may be faulty, is that there was then a list of the
numbers that were called. Last week, while dealing with another AFOIA issue, I was informed that some bills simply have an amount now. So, I lack
precise information as to what information is maintained, and what information is not maintained. This inquiry is also a part of my response to you.

In the meantime, I will try to determine why no response has been sent.

Tom Carpenter

Thomas M. Carpenter

OFFICE OF THE CITY ATTORNEY

500 West Markham Street, Ste. 310

Little Rock, Arkansas 72201-1430

(D) (501) 371-6875

(M)(501) 993-1052

(F) (501) 371-4675

tcarpenter@littlerock.gov

---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: Matthew Campbell <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com> 
To: FOIA <FOIA@littlerock.gov>, Board <board@littlerock.gov>, "Carpenter, Tom" <TCarpenter@littlerock.gov>, "Scott Jr., Frank" <fscottjr@littlerock.gov>, Bruce Moore
<bmoore@littlerock.gov> 
Cc: "ebordeaux@snarkymedia.com" <ebordeaux@snarkymedia.com>, Russ Racop <rracop@snarkymedia.com> 
Bcc:  
Date: Tue, 20 Sep 2022 16:23:43 +0000 
Subject: Re: AFOIA Request | 2022-493

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

This request was made on 9/8/22. You confirmed receipt of the same on that date, though without complying with the AFOIA in your confirmation email.

It has now been 12 days. No records have been received, no requests for extension of time have been made, and no further information has been provided.

Provide these records immediately, or my next contact will be the prosecutor's office along with filing a new lawsuit.

On Thu, Sep 8, 2022 at 3:02 PM FOIA <FOIA@littlerock.gov> wrote: 

This email is to let you know that we have received your FOIA Request on 9/8/2022 at 2:39 PM. The specific request is as follows:

All monthly cell phone statements for any phone used by Frank Scott Jr. from 1/1/2019 to present.

Thank you,

FOIA Coordinator

City of Little Rock

Office (501) 371-4856

An FOIA request may be so large that to capture the data requires the City use a CD, a thumb drive, an external hard drive, or some other device. It is not always reasonable to scan material in response to an FOI
request and send the material by email. If it is determined that is the case with your request, the City will use a device that it knows cannot damage the City computer system. The cost of this device will vary. Prior to
moving forward to collect the information on such a device, the City will contact you so you can arrange for the cost of the device before the information is downloaded; or, you will be able at that time to direct that
the request not be fulfilled. The request will not be fulfilled until the City has an affirmative answer from you on how to proceed, and payment has been received. If it turns out that you are due some refund – for
example, it was believed an external hard drive was required, but in fact only a less expensive thumb drive was used – you will be reimbursed for the difference in cost when you pick up the material.

Exhibit D

mailto:tcarpenter@littlerock.gov
mailto:FOIA@littlerock.gov


9/22/22, 4:04 PM Pinnacle Law Firm, PLLC Mail - AFOIA Request | 2022-493

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=40684dfad6&view=pt&search=all&permmsgid=msg-f%3A1744506848095115963&simpl=msg-f%3A1744506848095115963 2/2

From: Matthew Campbell [mailto:matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com]
Sent: Thursday, September 8, 2022 2:39 PM
To: FOIA <FOIA@littlerock.gov>
Subject: AFOIA Request

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Please provide electronic copies, emailed to this account or provided via cloud storage, of the following public records:

-All monthly cell phone statements for any phone used by Frank Scott Jr. from 1/1/2019 to present

These records should be provided within the time constraints of the AFOIA.

Thanks,

Matt Campbell

--

Pinnacle Law Firm, PLLC

--  
Pinnacle Law Firm, PLLC

Re: AFOIA Request | 2022-493.eml 
18K

mailto:matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com
mailto:FOIA@littlerock.gov
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9/22/22, 4:05 PM Pinnacle Law Firm, PLLC Mail - AFOIA Request | 2022-493

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=40684dfad6&view=pt&search=all&permmsgid=msg-a%3Ar2250895264847799961&simpl=msg-a%3Ar2250895264847799961 1/1

Matthew Campbell <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com>

AFOIA Request | 2022-493 

Matthew Campbell <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com> Wed, Sep 21, 2022 at 4:23 PM
To: "Carpenter, Tom" <TCarpenter@littlerock.gov>
Cc: FOIA <FOIA@littlerock.gov>, Board <board@littlerock.gov>, "Scott Jr., Frank" <fscottjr@littlerock.gov>, Bruce Moore <bmoore@littlerock.gov>, "Betton, Alex"
<abetton@littlerock.gov>, "Wisdom, Debbie" <dwisdom@littlerock.gov>, "ebordeaux@snarkymedia.com" <ebordeaux@snarkymedia.com>, Russ Racop
<rracop@snarkymedia.com>
Bcc: Jess Miller <jess.miller778@gmail.com>, Max Brantley <maxbrantley@arktimes.com>

Where are these records? I've heard nothing since you were going to look into it. It's now been 13 days since the request, with no records provided. If I don't have them by
tomorrow morning, I'm adding this to the lawsuit as well.  
[Quoted text hidden]
[Quoted text hidden]

Exhibit E



9/22/22, 4:05 PM Pinnacle Law Firm, PLLC Mail - AFOIA request

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=40684dfad6&view=pt&search=all&permmsgid=msg-a%3Ar8689149824020089204&simpl=msg-a%3Ar8689149824020089204 1/1

Matthew Campbell <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com>

AFOIA request 

Matthew Campbell <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com> Fri, Sep 9, 2022 at 5:24 PM
To: FOIA <FOIA@littlerock.gov>

Please provide electronic copies, emailed to this account, of all emails received or sent by lrsmallbusiness@littlerock.gov. 

-Matt 
-- 
Sent from my iPhone

Exhibit F

mailto:lrsmallbusiness@littlerock.gov


9/22/22, 4:05 PM Pinnacle Law Firm, PLLC Mail - AFOIA request | 2022-497

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=40684dfad6&view=pt&search=all&permmsgid=msg-f%3A1743769765091988212&simpl=msg-f%3A1743769765091988212 1/1

Matthew Campbell <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com>

AFOIA request | 2022-497

FOIA <FOIA@littlerock.gov> Mon, Sep 12, 2022 at 8:13 AM
To: "matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com" <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com>
Cc: FOIA <FOIA@littlerock.gov>

This email is to let you know that we have received your FOIA Request on 9/12/2022 at 8:00 AM. The specific request is as follows:

Please provide electronic copies, emailed to this account, of all emails received or sent by lrsmallbusiness@littlerock.gov. 

Thank you,

FOIA Coordinator

City of Little Rock

Office (501) 371-4856

An FOIA request may be so large that to capture the data requires the City use a CD, a thumb drive, an external hard drive, or some other device. It is not always reasonable to scan material in response to an FOI
request and send the material by email. If it is determined that is the case with your request, the City will use a device that it knows cannot damage the City computer system. The cost of this device will vary. Prior to
moving forward to collect the information on such a device, the City will contact you so you can arrange for the cost of the device before the information is downloaded; or, you will be able at that time to direct that the
request not be fulfilled. The request will not be fulfilled until the City has an affirmative answer from you on how to proceed, and payment has been received. If it turns out that you are due some refund – for example, it
was believed an external hard drive was required, but in fact only a less expensive thumb drive was used – you will be reimbursed for the difference in cost when you pick up the material.

From: Matthew Campbell [mailto:matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com]
Sent: Friday, September 9, 2022 5:25 PM
To: FOIA <FOIA@littlerock.gov>
Subject: AFOIA request

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Please provide electronic copies, emailed to this account, of all emails received or sent by lrsmallbusiness@littlerock.gov. 

-Matt

--

Sent from my iPhone

Exhibit G
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9/22/22, 4:05 PM Pinnacle Law Firm, PLLC Mail - AFOIA request | 2022-497

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=40684dfad6&view=pt&search=all&permmsgid=msg-a%3Ar-8474955900238616372&simpl=msg-a%3Ar-8474955900238616372 1/1

Matthew Campbell <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com>

AFOIA request | 2022-497

Matthew Campbell <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com> Tue, Sep 20, 2022 at 11:29 AM
To: FOIA <FOIA@littlerock.gov>, "Scott Jr., Frank" <fscottjr@littlerock.gov>, "Carpenter, Tom" <TCarpenter@littlerock.gov>, LRBOD <board@littlerock.gov>
Cc: ebordeaux@snarkymedia.com, Russ Racop <rracop@snarkymedia.com>
Bcc: Jess Miller <jess.miller778@gmail.com>, Max Brantley <maxbrantley@arktimes.com>

This request was sent on September 9 after the close of business, and receipt was confirmed on September 12 at 8am, though the confirmation did not comply with the AFOIA.

It is now September 20. No records have been provided, no requests for extension of time to respond have been made, and no other communications have come from you
regarding these records.

What is the point of the new AFOIA department if entire AFOIA requests go unfulfilled for nearly two weeks without contact or communication? 

Provide the records immediately. 
[Quoted text hidden]
--  
Pinnacle Law Firm, PLLC

Exhibit H



9/22/22, 4:06 PM Pinnacle Law Firm, PLLC Mail - AFOIA request | 2022-497

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=40684dfad6&view=pt&search=all&permmsgid=msg-a%3Ar347766129759907959&simpl=msg-a%3Ar347766129759907959 1/1

Matthew Campbell <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com>

AFOIA request | 2022-497

Matthew Campbell <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com> Wed, Sep 21, 2022 at 4:25 PM
To: FOIA <FOIA@littlerock.gov>, "Scott Jr., Frank" <fscottjr@littlerock.gov>, "Carpenter, Tom" <TCarpenter@littlerock.gov>, LRBOD <board@littlerock.gov>
Cc: ebordeaux@snarkymedia.com, Russ Racop <rracop@snarkymedia.com>
Bcc: Jess Miller <jess.miller778@gmail.com>, Max Brantley <maxbrantley@arktimes.com>, Jay Orsi <jay@jayorsi.com>, Joel DiPippa <capnloco@gmail.com>

This request was sent 9 days ago. No records have been provided, and no response was given to my inquiry yesterday.

If I don't have these records before 9am tomorrow, this is going in the forthcoming lawsuit as well.
[Quoted text hidden]

Exhibit I



9/22/22, 4:06 PM Pinnacle Law Firm, PLLC Mail - AFOIA request | 2022-497

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ik=40684dfad6&view=pt&search=all&permmsgid=msg-f%3A1744617380779266965&simpl=msg-f%3A1744617380779266965 1/2

Matthew Campbell <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com>

AFOIA request | 2022-497

Carpenter, Tom <TCarpenter@littlerock.gov> Wed, Sep 21, 2022 at 4:46 PM
To: Matthew Campbell <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com>, FOIA <FOIA@littlerock.gov>, "Scott Jr., Frank" <fscottjr@littlerock.gov>, Board <board@littlerock.gov>
Cc: "ebordeaux@snarkymedia.com" <ebordeaux@snarkymedia.com>, Russ Racop <rracop@snarkymedia.com>, "Betton, Alex" <abetton@littlerock.gov>, "Wisdom, Debbie"
<dwisdom@littlerock.gov>, "Foshee, Randy" <rfoshee@littlerock.gov>, "Cook, Mary" <MCook@littlerock.gov>

Dear Jennifer,

I need an answer to Mr. Campbell’s inquiry. Why have these records not been sent? It would seem relatively simple to copy the emails to the
stated email address and forward the information.

Tom

Thomas M. Carpenter

OFFICE OF THE CITY ATTORNEY

500 West Markham Street, Ste. 310

Little Rock, Arkansas 72201-1430

(D) (501) 371-6875

(M)(501) 993-1052

(F) (501) 371-4675

tcarpenter@littlerock.gov

---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: Matthew Campbell <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com> 
To: FOIA <FOIA@littlerock.gov>, "Scott Jr., Frank" <fscottjr@littlerock.gov>, "Carpenter, Tom" <TCarpenter@littlerock.gov>, Board <board@littlerock.gov> 
Cc: "ebordeaux@snarkymedia.com" <ebordeaux@snarkymedia.com>, Russ Racop <rracop@snarkymedia.com> 
Bcc:  
Date: Wed, 21 Sep 2022 21:25:52 +0000 
Subject: Re: AFOIA request | 2022-497 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

This request was sent 9 days ago. No records have been provided, and no response was given to my inquiry yesterday.

If I don't have these records before 9am tomorrow, this is going in the forthcoming lawsuit as well.

On Tue, Sep 20, 2022 at 11:29 AM Matthew Campbell <matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com> wrote: 
This request was sent on September 9 after the close of business, and receipt was confirmed on September 12 at 8am, though the confirmation did not comply with the
AFOIA.

It is now September 20. No records have been provided, no requests for extension of time to respond have been made, and no other communications have come from you
regarding these records.

What is the point of the new AFOIA department if entire AFOIA requests go unfulfilled for nearly two weeks without contact or communication?

Provide the records immediately.

On Mon, Sep 12, 2022 at 8:13 AM FOIA <FOIA@littlerock.gov> wrote: 

This email is to let you know that we have received your FOIA Request on 9/12/2022 at 8:00 AM. The specific request is as follows:

Please provide electronic copies, emailed to this account, of all emails received or sent by lrsmallbusiness@littlerock.gov.

Thank you,

FOIA Coordinator

City of Little Rock

Office (501) 371-4856

An FOIA request may be so large that to capture the data requires the City use a CD, a thumb drive, an external hard drive, or some other device. It is not always reasonable to scan material in response to an
FOI request and send the material by email. If it is determined that is the case with your request, the City will use a device that it knows cannot damage the City computer system. The cost of this device will vary.
Prior to moving forward to collect the information on such a device, the City will contact you so you can arrange for the cost of the device before the information is downloaded; or, you will be able at that time to
direct that the request not be fulfilled. The request will not be fulfilled until the City has an affirmative answer from you on how to proceed, and payment has been received. If it turns out that you are due some
refund – for example, it was believed an external hard drive was required, but in fact only a less expensive thumb drive was used – you will be reimbursed for the difference in cost when you pick up the material.

From: Matthew Campbell [mailto:matt@pinnaclelawfirm.com]
Sent: Friday, September 9, 2022 5:25 PM

Exhibit J
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9/22/22, 4:06 PM Pinnacle Law Firm, PLLC Mail - AFOIA request | 2022-497
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To: FOIA <FOIA@littlerock.gov>
Subject: AFOIA request

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is
safe.

Please provide electronic copies, emailed to this account, of all emails received or sent by lrsmallbusiness@littlerock.gov.

-Matt

--

Sent from my iPhone

--  
Pinnacle Law Firm, PLLC

--  
Pinnacle Law Firm, PLLC

Re: AFOIA request | 2022-497.eml 
19K
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